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DUNN MEN MAKE 810 CATCH IN FLORIDA Perry Dewis, left, and O. A. Register, right. wef-
known Dm mb, are pictured here with pert of » SM-pound catch of flab they made a few day*

0( »«• ia Rt John’* River in Florida. The catch represented jaat eae day** Asking at the popular sport*
center. A* they were leaving, they ran into A. M. (Mince) McLamb and Elijah Lockamy, who were Just
arriving fer a few day* of flailing. (Daily Record phot* by T. M. Stewart). '
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Schedule lor I
Vaccinations
Is Announced

Once again this year the Harnett
County Health Department Is of-
fering protection against diphtheria,
whooping, cotigh, tetanus, smallpox,
and typhoid fever, and Dr. W. B.
Hunter, Harnett County Health-Of-'
fleer is again urging citizens to
take advantage of this service.

In order to make the administra-
tion of the vaccines more readily
available clinics have been sche-
duled for each of the schools and
for other strategic locations through
put the county. However, for those
who miss the clinic nearest their
home, the vaccines will be given,
each Saturday from March 2p’
through April 19, from 9:30 a.ra.
until noon at the Dunn and Lil-
lington Health Centers.

For diphtheria and whooping
cough. Dr. Hunter points out,- it is
important that the children be inv
m(mined as earlv as possible with
the recommended age three months.

Dtnhtherla deaths, he points out
usually occur in very young child-
ren and last year there were 19
such deaths In North Carolina.
Whooping cough killed 52 children.
These deaths might have been pre-
vented by early vaccination.

TetanaA ton. is a deadly dis-
ease and can be prevented. Vaccin-
ation for smallpox should be dnne
in childhood and once later In Ufa
Typhoid fever has been almost elim-
inated but the vaccine should he
taken, one dose every vear.

THE SCHEDULE
Schedule for the vaccinations .is

as follows:
Mondavs. March 24. 31: Bethle-

hem Colored School. 9:30 a.m.;
Bpuckhom School, lO'IO i.m.; Bap-
tist Gro*e Ohmrh. ii:SO ami La-
Favette School. 2-00 o.m.

Tuesday*, March 25. April 1: Hr-,
win, Whit* Sshool. #:»0 am.: Er-
wh> Colored Srttool. 1:00 n*P.: Wed-
nesdays. March 26, April 2: Ma-

Mc«
Whnwfl School n:3oi;*.m.; Bunn-
l*w»l School, 3:00 am. \

Thutsdava. M«mh 27. April S:
Mere Btewert School 9:W» a.m.:
Snt.ioch Tndian Church. 10-30 a.m.
Smßh, Oreve School. 11*30 a.m.:
Fridays: March *4. April *: Boone-
Trail ftahool. 9-70 a.m.: Rldvewav
Colored School 11:00 a.m.: Benhav-
en School 13:30 pm.: Johneou'dlle
School. 3-00 pm.: .lohnsonville Com-
munity Roum. 3:30 ivm .

Monday April 7. 14: Angler

Scho«,Tl:*t am.: Bute’s Creek
School, 1-00 n.rn.: Tuesdsvs. Anr 11

. ¦ft. 15: Harnett C~’ntv Training!
ScJjotO. 0:30 a m : Wednesdays. An
ril 0, 16: Shawtown School. 9:30
am.: Thursdays. Anrfl 10. 17: Er-'
win Community Hotoae. 0:30 a.m.;
Coats School 1:00 pm.

¦ II
881 CHIEF TO SPEAK

Walter Andersan, shown here, will
be the speaker at a Laymen’s

JPay servlet to be held Sunday at
the Divine Street Methodist
Church In Dunn; Mr. Andersen
is one of the State’s leading lay-

. men. See story on Page Three.
A——¦¦ - ¦ . i

Man Killed At
lumber Plant

Wade Henry Ryah, S3, of Erwin,
Route 1, was killed almost in-
stantly this reornlag when a
heavy load of lumber fell on him

.at Register Brothers’ Lumber
Company in Dnnn.

. The accident happened at 10:30
O'clock and Ryals died about 11 In
the Dunn Hospital. His skull was
ffnotured. .

A. G. Register, owner of the com-
pany, said Ryals, a truck driver,
had just driven up with a' load or
two-inch lumber and had taken

(Continued on page three)

vmepam^
Stjudents For
General Ike

’ WAKE FOREST, N. C. (FI

Wake Forest College students.
wl*> listed themselves 3-to-l as
Democrat*, gave Gen. Dwight
Elsenhower, a Republican, an Im-
pressive victory in * “preferential
presidential primary.”

Elsenhower polled 3(3 votes,
Sea. Estto Kefanver D-Tenn,
256; President Truman, 219; Sen.
Richard Russell D-Ga, 146; Gov.

Earl Warren E-Caßf. 121, and
Ssp, Reksrt Taft R-O. S 2.
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Terror Grips Brooklyn As
family Gets New Threat

Olive Headquarters
min f,ll Smoa

four rooms on the fifth floor of Hotel.
i . a. .... .>3 ¦JPlIsSz:^-

NEW YORK (Hi Terror gripped
a quiet Brooklyn neighborhood to-
day as FBI agent* studied a new
depth threat sent to the family of
murdered Art old Schuster, tipster
in the capture of bank robber Wil-
lie Sutton.

Door* to moat' of the twdrttory
brick hony in Mock ofUfilh,

Island ©emetdry yesterday, *a . rel-
ative of Schuster received a note
warning that “this isn’t thtfend.”

LIFE NOT ENOUGH

> “One Uf* is net enough." the
note mid. “Itee din be mote.”

FBI agent* took ousted* at the
note. They catered the- case be-
muse the note - was' SHUT“to“‘the
Schuster home through the mails.
- A filling station attendant who
played only a minor role in the
capture Os Sutton on a Brooklyn
street last Feb. U also reported
that hi* life had been threatened

ANOTHER WARNED ,

Jack Peene, who told police. the
(Continued On Page Three)
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RALEIGH WI Atty. Gen.
Barry McMullan said today “a lot
of people hare are disturbed" by a

U. s. Supreme Court decision to
review the case of eonvieted rapist
Raleigh Sellers. The Negro was
sentenced to death for the rape ,of
a woman in 1947.

“Our position all along has been
that Sellers had a DOr and im-
partial trial,” MMMw —m to-
day. “A lot of people are dlftrubed
by the fact that we havettft bem>
able to get the case finally eet-
U*L" :

GREENSBORO -4D- U. & Dis-
trict Attorney Bryce Holt refused
to comment today on whether a

gating crime In the
I trict wffl return any indtotments

thnMead for Governor headquar- 1
ten had been established for about <
two weeks on the first floor. "The A
Olfve folks occupy the same space
used by Senator Frank Graham two |

pl^^btoertOT*er*offloe%itef. r *?|

AM, Pocn»rch tuujibi taecue »ad

Oovtmar
ganisatlon. ,'"• x.' . -‘ '•

hastong bwn the '

generally shv awav train personal 1
challenge* tor Joint debate. To
Stten challenge* «fr that kind are
recoonlzed s« devices far an un-
popular candidate to use hi* op-
uonent to drew a crowd to hear
nun spepa..
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JREptjni TCANR There wtO be
tide week smong Re-

borause^"the State Fermblics n con-

vention (a scheduled tor Charlotte
nrrt Tuesday. Events of this week
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Jaycees To Sponsor
Classes In Speech

Public speaking classes for any
who wish to attend win be spon-

sored fay the Dunn Junior Chamber
of Commerce, lb. was announced
this morning by President BUI
Big>«. The tint class will be held
at the Dunn Arnmce Thursday
evening at 7:45 o'clock.

The nlsssiw will he under the
direction of Jim Mckßßen. and i*
is planned to have two classes
weekly, one a .regular dare session
and one • make-up session for
those who mire the regular clan.

Id three days, President Biggs
points out, the rrenpudhtatv for
rood government, and the nation

averagn dtiadu!** However.
0"

the
average citizen is often not vary

It is to encourage these average
citizens to get up and state what
li on their minds that public
speaking classes are being Institu-
ted. In this they will perform a
(valuable service but they Will also

’ be a means of aiding in mental co-
ordination and in building con-
fidence.

TRAINING NEEDED
i Many persons have ‘excellent

BasirfflfKttin the art of

fffSTtotSovert^
mmitmi* on Pawttoto
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Close Ccntesl
Between Ike,
Taft Indicated

CONCORD, N. H. OP) A
handful of insignificant re-
turns trickled in even before
dawn today as a possible
150,000 voters cast ballots in
New Hampshire’s president-
ial primary, the nation’s first
test for potential White
Souse candidates.

With 14 votes cast, Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower led both the dele-
gate contest and the legalized pop-
ularity poll by narrow margins over
Sen. Robert A. Taft. On the Demo-
cratic ballot. President Truman and
Sen. Estes Kefauver split two
“straw” votes and their delegates
were tied.

Other than being official, the
early votes carried no political sig-
nificance. They were recorded at
Mlllsfield and Waterville, two small
communities in the northern section
of the snow-covered Granite State.

EXPECT BIG VOTE
The main army of voters moved

to the polls this morning under
heavy skies. Despite inclement wea-

• ther, officials expect a heavy turn
out, poasibly half of the state’s

- 300.000 eligible voters.
Tabulation of the fourteen votes

gave some indication of the difficult
f*k facing officials fehtm they
start counting ballots in larger dis-*

1 tricts. The polls will remain open
' until all eligible voters have parti-
-1 cipated, but not later than 8 p.m.

JJgrp
At Mlllsfield, claiming to be the¦ first community officially to record

Its'.vote, the .balloting began at
13:61 ail. The last of seven voters
entered the booth at 12:35 and it

' was 30 miiuites fcUer before the of-

“

¦Mnhower re»a.Muhk«f to Mtjft?
field, where Taft received four Votes
H«*M E. Stassen, one, and Pres-
ident Trumaii' and Kefauver one
each. At Waterville, however, the
general swept all seven votes.

There are five candidates favoring
(Continued on page three)

Gregory Rites
On Wednesday

Jetie Martin Gregory. 86, of An-
ier Route 2, died at 10:00 p.m. Mon-
day at the home of his grandson,
Harnett Representative Carson
Gregory, after an illness of several
months.

He was born in Harnett County
May 23, 1865, son of the late Mat-
thew and Polly Woodeil Oregory.
He served as local road overseer
and was also on the local school
committee for severed yean at the
Gregory School In Grove township

, In Harnett County.
RITES AT LITTLE FLOCK

Funeral services will be held Wed-
; nesday at 3:00 pm. at the Little

Flock Primitive Baptist Church on
Angler Route 2, conducted, by Eld-
ers O. S. Young. Angler, J. T. Lewis.

| Coats And Shepherd Stephenson
Benson. Burial winbe in the Church
Cemetery.

* l
, Surviving are: one daughter. Mrs.

; (Oentlnnsd On Page Three) . ”
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PRESENTING AWARD Photo shows Miss Ssllye Whitehead,
center, receiving the coveted Arton Award, presented by A. B.
Johnson, right, on behalf of the Dnnn Rotary Club as Director W.
L. Barrage, left, looks on. (Daily Record photo by Ed Wsfbora).

- '

Given Band Award
’

Miss Sallye Whitehead was presented with thfe Aricm
Award last night at the spring concert in the school fsdKitorium. The award is presented each year to the md9s
outstanding member of the Dunn School Band during
the year.

Presented each year by the Dunn
Rotary Club. Mias Whitehead re-
ceived the awhrd, last night frpm '
Rotary President A. B. Johnson. ¦
Last year the winner was Miss
Jennie Sqiith. 1

Miss Whitehead is a senior at
Dunn High Bchool She plays both
the piano and clarinet. She Is one
of the outstanding students In the
school.

The band presented a well-
rounded program, which included
march numbers. jas%.dFp>tAmnic ar-
rangements and popular numbers.
The program opened krtth a march
“King Cotton” one of John PhHlo
Sousa's arrangements. It w*t fol-
lowed by the musical story of Ctn-
deren* ss demoted musically in
Paul Yoder's “The Glass Slipper.”

Other selections were: the over-
ture “Erotra* by Joseph Skom'ka,
based on B»ethn<'*n's Th'rd Svm-
nhonv: “Denci#* To The Dark "bv
Swartz; "Hvmn M Freedom “ nr

i themes from Frahm’s svmnhonv
Number One: “.huroslav bv

(Continued on Page Threel

iScott Asserts
K| Aa AL
iHorrn Carolina
1*1:11 M . n liWill Not dolt

ATLANTA (FI : .-j
Scott of North caroihla''’6ifli|npy[ :.’'
here that the Tar Heel state W»

Tmntn

whoever he h.”
Referring: to pwrtv loyattf, wflM

He 1 yT^rtwiuiTiSu
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DUNK GUARD UNIT WWBCTT® •» Caliwtl E4ww<l es LaaMM^
Acttag Commander U- Edward Wade a3£ memfcers et the afiH for

by J. W. Temple, Jt.>


